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BENGALUR HANAGARA PALIKE

Ⅰ
AddI.Dir`JDNORTH`oo46`2o16ˉ 17 Dated:、 Q,ˉ○s-⒉

`
lssue of OccupanCy certificate for the Residentia丨 Apartment Bu"dingˉ 1,wing
-A,B,C,D&E,constructed at Property Katha No∶ 43,sy No.49`2,48`4A,
48`4B,48/3,48`6,48`1&48/5,、Ⅳard N° .25,KyalasanahaⅢ  ViⅡ age,H° ravu
sub Divisi°n,K.R Puram HobⅡ ,Mahadevapura z° ne,Benga丨 uru,

Ref∶  1) Y° ur application forissue of Occupancy certricate,Dated∶ 29~09~2o23,
2) P丨 an sancH° ned by this0ffice Vide LP No∶ BBMP`Add丨 ,Dir`JD

North`LP`o046/2016-17Dated∶  o9~o2-2o18
3) M°diⅡed P丨an sancuoned bythis Omce vide LP No∶ BBMP/Add丨 ,Dir'JD

North`LP`o046`2016-17Dated∶  o7~01~2o2o
4)ApprovaI° f chief c° mmosi° nerforissue of occupancy cedⅢ cate,

Dated∶ 25~o4ˉ 2o24.

5) Fire c丨earance forthe Occupancy CertiⅡ cate vide No,KsFEs/GBC(1)
493/2015, D°cket No,κsFEs/cC`681泛 o23,Dated∶ o4~o1-2o24,

The P丨an、″as sancti° ned f° r the construction of Residentia丨 Apartment,Bu"ding~1,
Wingˉ A,B,C,D&E, C° nsisung。f2BF+GF+19UF at Property Katha No∶ 43,sy No,49`2,
48`4A,48`4B,48/3,48`6,48`1&48`5,VVard No.25,Kya丨

asanaha丨 li Vi"age,H°ramavu sub
口Ⅵo叽 mP町 am H° b⒒ Mahade旧p町az∶

l暴罚 吲 滞 廴 瑁 ::「:珲 :席 ￡::糍 :

Commencement Cert汀icate was issued for Bu

NOW the AppⅡ cant has appⅡ ed forissue of occupancy CertⅢ cate for Residential Apartment
Buildingˉ 1 c° nsisHng°f2BF+GF+19UF vide reference(1).The Hre and Emergency
se卩

"ces Department has issued Fire C丨
earance CertiⅡcate t°  Occupy BuⅡding vide

reference ls),

The Residentia丨 Apadment Bui丨ding was inspected by the0Ⅲ cers of T°wn P丨anning
section on O4~o3~2024 for the issue of Occupancy CertiⅡ

cate. During inspection, it is
observed that,there is deviati° n in c°nstructi° n with reference t° the sanctioned plan which
is Within the丨 i了nits0f regu丨 aHzati° n as per BuⅡ ding Bye丬 aws~2oO3.The prop° sa丨 f° r the
issuance of OccupanCy cedificate for the Residentia丨

Apartment BuⅡ ding was approved by
the Chief Cornrnissi° ner vide ref(4). subsequent t° the approval accorded by the Chief
Con"η issioner the appⅡ cant、″as endorsed° n dated∶  o2~o5~2024to rernit Rs.46,75,0oo/~
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sI.No。 FIoor DescⅡ pt∶on Bu∶∶t up Area
(∶ n sqm。 )

uses and。ther detaⅡ s.

Lower Basement FI°or 8770,42 吕$i#∶i茫 Lg孔ip肥η∴qΨ畏于￡丨【|!l:垩
2.

3.

Upper Basement FI°or 9217,30

拙盟毖
%翮::濯℃勰:锶

Ground F|。 。r 5747,22

staircases。

4. First FIoor 2685,54

5. second F丨°。r 2382.88

6. Third Fb° r       丨     2586,28 乩黼跏 拶廴
7. FOurth Flo° r 2505,96

Lobbies,LiRs and staircas∶:"s’

 σ°r"d° rs

8, Fifth F丨 oor 2505,96 己晌呈1R毙W强乳as萎
Ⅱ⒐c湎 d° rs

9. siXth FIo° r 2505.96
揣 i】掠找腽a逻

⒗ C° rⅡ d。阝
10. seˇenth F丨 °or 2505,96 z1no,s κesIdentlaI unⅡs,C° rridors

~|9bbies,Lifts and staircases

Eighth F丨°。r 2505,96 z1no.s ResidenuaI units,C° rridors
Lobbies,Lifts and staIrcases

12. Ninth F|° or 2557.4o z1no,s κesidentiaI units,c° rHdors

日3。 Tenth F|°。r 2593.oo z1no.s κesIdentlaI units,c° rridors

卿 】s and staircases

14, E丨 eventh F丨 。。r 2568.10 Ξ1no.s κesldentlaI units,corHd° rs

⋯ s and staircases

15. TweIfth Floor 2518.28 ‘I no.s κesIdentlaI units,c° rridors
Lobbies,Lifts and stairc日ses

16. Thirteenth Fl。°r 2508.63 z1no。 s ResidenJal units,c° r"dors
LObb汜s,L汛s and staircases

17. Fourteenth F丨 °°r 2507,78 己揣呈I帚罗:::%苗篾f::涮
°rs

丬8。 Fifteenth F丨 00r 2519.42 乱提f苫娶甘￡品扌J:幂
y它皆腊:}rm忘

Lobbies,Lifts and staircases

19. sixteenth Fl。 or 2565.53 Dup丨 :芟 Re菅【#雪肾t∶
∶∶∶
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20. seventeenth F丨 oor 2452,82
14no.s ReguIar ResidenⅡ al units,4no.s
Dup丨ex Resideni|iiaI Units,CorHdors

Lobbies,Lifts and staircases

2⒈ Eighteenth Floor 1544.49
7 no.s ReguIar ResidenⅡ al units, 1 no.s
Dup丨eX Residential Unks,Lobbies,Lifts and

Staircases

22. Nineteenth FIoor 104.22
Upper POrtion of Dup|ex unit,Lobbies,LiⅡ s
and staircases

23 Terrace F丨oor 183.78
Lift MaChine Room,stairoase Head Room,
OHT&solar Pane丨 s

TOtal 68542.89 TotaI339res∶ dent∶aI units

24. FAR o。879<2.252(0.761+0.612+0.879〓 2.252)

25. Coverage 1日 。72%<50%(19.93%+11.72%〓 31.65%)

This OCCupancy Cert∶】cate is∶ ssued suojectto the fo"owing co"d∶ ti° ns:

1. The Car parking at Tw°  Basement Floors, Ground F丨 °or& surface area sha" have
adequate safety measures, lt shall be done entire丨 y at the risk and cost of the owner。

BBMP、″i丨 丨not be responsib丨 e for any kind of damage】 丨osses,Hsks etc。 ,aHsing out ofthe
same,

2, The structura丨 safety of buⅡ ding、″

"丨

be entirely at the risk and cost of owner`Architect`

Engineer`structura丨 Engineer and BBMP、 ″Ⅲ not be responsible for structura丨 safety.

3, OWner sha"not add or a⒒ er Jη ateria"y,the structure or a part of the structure there o矸

Without speciⅡ c permission from BBMP,丨 n the event ofthe app"cant vio|ating,the BBMP

has the Hght to demoⅡsh the deViated`a"ered`additional portion without any pHor

notice.

4. Footpath and road side drain in front of the bu"ding sh。 u丨d be maintained in g° °d
cOndition,

5, Rain water harvesting`structure sha" be maintained in go° d c°ndition for storage of

water and sha"be used for nonˉ potab丨 e purpose or recharge of ground、 ″ater at a"tirnes

as per Bu"dihg Bye丬 aws-20o3c丨ause No.32(b),
6, since,deviations have been done from the sanction p丨 an、″hⅡe constructing the buⅡ ding;

the security depos"is here、 ″ith forfeked.

7, ○wner sha" make his own arrangements to dispose o仟  the debris`garbage after
segregating it into organic and inorganic waste generated frorn the buⅡ ding, suitab丨 e
arrangements sha" be made by the owner hirnself to transport and dump these

segregated wastes in consukaUon w"hthe BBMP z。 nal HeaⅡh O矸iCer,

8. A"the rain water and waste、″ater generated from the usage shaⅡ  be pumped into the
rain、″ater harvesting pits and used f° rlandscaping,

9. Garbage oHginating from buⅡ ding sha"be segregated into organic and inorganic、 ″aste
and shou丨 d be processed scientiⅡ ca"y in the recycⅡng processing unit of suitable
capacity i.e.organic、 ″aste convertorto be insta"ed at ske f° r its re-use`disposa1.

10.This OccupanCy Cert而 cate is su丬 ect t° cond"ions lad out in the cIearance Certifcate
issued from Fire FOrce Department vide NO KsFEs`GBc (1) 493捏

0丬 5】  Docket No.
KsFEs`CC`681`2023,Dated∶ 04-o1~2024.

11.The AppⅡ cant shou丨d subrnit Consent for Operation obtained from Karnataka state

Po丨丨ution Control BOard WⅡ hin6rnonths or when Karnataka state PoIlution Control Board

sta吐 issuing Consent for Operation whicheVer is earIier frorn the date of issue of this

0Ccupancy Cert盯 icate as per the Indemnity BOnd Dated∶  03-o5-2024subrnitted t。 this

office.
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12.The AppⅡ cant/ DeVe丨 oper should abide by the condition irnposed during Occupancy

Cert雨 cate.

13.ln case of any fa丨 se inforrnation,:nisrepresentation of facts,or pending court cases,the

occupancy Certricate sha"deemed to be cance"ed。

On defau丨 t ofthe above conditions the Occupancy Ce吐 ⅢCate issued w"丨 be、″ithdraWn

without any prior notice.

-sd-

Joint D∶ rector(Town PIanning-North)

Bruhat Benga∶uru Mahanagara PaⅡ ke

To,

M/s Rohan Bui丨ders

#1147,K.P丨 Con BuⅡ ding,12th IⅥ ain Road

HAL2nd stage,Benga丨 uru-560008

Copy to

1,JC(Mahadevapura zone)`EE(K R Puram Dˇ ision)`AEE`AR○ (H° ramavu sub
D"ision)for inf° rmation and necessary action,

2.senior EnVironmenta丨  0仟iCer, KsPCB, #49, Church street, Benga|uru - 01 for

information

3.supeHntendent EngineerlWest),BEsCOM,Ka丨 yananagar,Banasawadi,Benga丨 uruˉ

560043,

4,O仟 ice copy,

V⒈ 司、
Joint D∶ rector(T°wn Plann∶ ng-North)
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